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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ... ..... . l{e.w.P.o:r.:t.......... .. .. ... ,

Maine

....June...2.7., . 1940.......

Date
Name ... .... .. .. .Ohar.l.o.t .t .e ...Eal.e.e .. Willi.ams...............................

Street Address ........ .... .... .... .....Le.w.is ... Road

............... ...... .

Newport, .llli aine
City or T own .................... .. ..... .... .... ...... ... ............... ....... .... ..... .... ........ .......... .............. . ......... ........... ..... ... ........ ..... .

How long in United States .. .. .s 1:-.nc.e....J.li,I.l .•
Born in ..... S..t

) .9-9.?. . .............How long in Maine ..

si nee Ja n . 190 6

.•.. ..J.ame.s.., ...YO.l '.k... OouP.tY.,....~.~.W .. . ... ..... .. ....Date of birth .... .. AP:r.JJ .. ~.,. "1:~P.?...
Brunswick, Canada

If m arried, how many child ren ..... .. w.i.dow., ....3.... C.h.il.4.r.~.P......... Occupatio n .... :h.9.µ!;?_E:?,W..~ f~.... . ........ ...... .

in the home of . her d aughter, Bertha Ells ton

Name of employer .... ... .............. ......... . ..... .... .. ....... .... .............. ..... ...... ......... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ... ..... .. .

.

yes

yes

English ........ ... ..... .. ....... ..... .... Speak .... ........... .

yes

.

ye s

. .... ...... Read ..... ...... ... .............. .Wnte .. .. .. . ... .. ........ .... .... ...

none

Oth er languages ................... . ...... .. ... .. .. ..... ...... . ........ ........ .... ... ..

no

Have you made application for citizen ship?

~?. ...................................................................

H ave yo u ever had military service? ...... ............ ..... ............ . ..

If so, where? .... ... .. ......... .. ....... .. ...... .... .. ... ............. ..... .......when? ... ......... ....... ..... ...... ...... ....... ............ ....... .. .. ........ ....

~ ....t/?h .. .~-~

Signature . ..

W itness.... ·· ····· ~ ~ ····· ·········· ·· ·

